
EXVFALL GOODS!
B C. BRYAN has reosi'ed, at his old

- . Stand, (the Brick.Store) d FULL ASSORT-
3IENT of

-CO- sisTING IN P'ART OF-
Rih Colored Brocade SILKS,

" Plaid SILKS..
Superior lain Ilack SILKS,

' Plain Spun 4

" Americanise
" French and Enlish-MER[NOS,
" )ELA NES,.Ami Scotch Ginghamis,

Tnglish, Frenel and American PRINTS.
-A so-

A GOOD AssoRTMENr oF

Kerseys, Plains, Bed &Negro Blankets,
Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,

SHO0ES, IIATS AND CAPS,
Which lie offers at the LOWEST PRICES for
Cash, and on time to punctual customers.

02T Call and examine lir yourselves.
Edgefield C. I., Oct 12 if 119

New Fall & Winter Goods,
T1IE Subscriber begs leave to offer to his custo-

mers and friends, a very
Select Stock of Dry Goods,

rn all of its varieties which lie has selected with
great care in the best Northern Markets: such as.
New York and Boston, and which he thinks is well
adapted to the Fall and Winter trade.

- A L S O-

A good Stook of all other articles usually kept for
the use of country trade; all of which will be sold
low for Cash, or ol acconnodating terms to punie-
tual customers.
The very highest Market price will be paid for

Cotton and other produce in excbange Clr Gotels.
M. W. CLARY.

Sept 2s 53 if

Hoisery,
SNOWDEN & SHEAR have received
'from New York-

Ladies' white and black Merino and Lambs Wool
Hose ;

Ladies' heavy fleecy lined black raw Silk Ilose:
Ladies' white, b!ack and slate colored Engijish

Hose :
Gentlemen's superior Cotton and Merino Half do.,
Alisses' and Youth's Hose, a full assortment:
A large supply of Children's faney Cotton, Wr.sted

and Silk Ilisery;
Ldies' Silk and Merino Vests, with long and short

sleeves;
Geentlemen's Merino and Silk Shirts and )rawers;
Misses' Merino Vests:
A complete assortment of Alexander's Ladies' Kid

Gloves.
The public are respectfully requested to call and

examine the assortmnent.
Nov 23 tf -13

AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE

GTHRINGMPORTUM.
PM. 0. PRICE & CO., T.ILOrS-FOR

W TIlE S1RING TRADE-.re constantly
manufactur'g and AT ALL rnTs well supplied with
the newest styles of

Clothing of all descriptions,
COATS, PANTALOONS, VESTS, S11RTS,

Undershirts and Drawers,
CRAVATS, SCARFS, GLOVES, BELTS AND BRACES,

1OSIERY OF ALL KINDS,
Trunks, Travelling Bags, &c., &c.
TOILET FE RNISHING-Faney Soaps, Ex-

tracts, Cloth and Ilair Brushes, Combs, Rogers'
Knives, 'h:ars, Purses and Poit Monies. Canes.
Umnbrellallats, Caps, and every article of Gen-
t~emiens' dress and piersonal furniture.

TO) TIlE TRAIDE-We arc well supplied with
CLOTilS, CASSI.\ERES, VESTINGS AND
TRIMMIlNGS. Cloths by the piece, pattern or

yard, wh~eh we will sell as low as can be bought in
New York City.

*WM. 0. PRICE,
W. T. INGRAIIAM.

- No. 258 Broad-street, Augusta Ga.
Miarch 30 tf 10

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE IRON FRONT STORE OPPOSITE THE

Nasonic Hall, Augusta, Ga.

ALDRiBiN &OYL
.DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c.
ARE now receivinig their FALL STOCK of

L.Gent-. Ladies, Misses, Boys, Youths and
Childretn's SilOES of the

Finest Qualities,
And the. best that can be bought.
Our Assortment contains EVERY ARTICLE

usnal!y kept in the hirgest Boot and Shoe Stores.
-ALL vARIETIEs OF-

PLANTATION BROGANS
AND HIOUSE SERVANTS' SHIOE S

All of which we will sell on the most reasonable
terms.

Augusta, Oct 12 - itf 39

BEALL & STOVALL,
WAREHOUSE AND GROCERY

MERCHANTS,
AUCGUSTA, GA.

All Cotton consigned to us will be
Sold Free of Commission.

*hHE Firm of Ut-ron, BEALL. & Co., having
.been dir-solved on the 5th of June last, the

Subscribers. anembeors of the late tirm, will centinue
the WAREllOUSE AND) GROCERY BUSI.
NESS at the same' welt known Stands. (Store on

Broa.1 Street, opzposite the PLAN.\TERS' hOTEL now

e-recting, and 'Warehouse on Campbell St.,) where
they will be happy to' see the friends and acquaint-
axe'es of the late lirmn, having ahvayvs oa hand a

LARGE AND) WELL SELECTED
Stock of Groceries,

Snited to Plantiers' trazde, in which they feel confi-
dlent they can offer inducentents equal to any llouse
in the City.

HTJ' Cash advances nmde on Cotton in Store wvhen
requiredl. W.M. M\. BEALL,

.JIIlN W. L. STOVALL.
Augusta, July 27 6m ___ 8__

N E WV
Hardware & Cutlery Store.
T ll E SU'BSCRIBERS have just received their

Fall Stock of
-HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Conasi-ting of Atnvils, Vices, Bellows, Snmiths Unam-
mers, Screw Plates, Stock and D~ies, llorse Shoe
Nails, Rasps. Files,1iland and Cut, Mill, and all other
kind of SAWS.
500 dozen of all kinds- of Locks.
500 " a ai Knives.
300) pair Pistols of all kinds.
100t Guns, Colts Revolvers, Allens do.
VWaggon Chains. Castings. 1 liunges, Serews, House
Fttrtnishing Goods, and everything else connected
with a liardware liotuse.

---ALSO-
Corn Shellars, Straw Ctutters, Mills, the genuine
Collins Axes, Adzes, hatchets ad all kinds Edge
To ol ld respectfully solicit a share of patron-

age, andt anything sold by us will be warranted di
the best manufacture.

SIUTLLAR.KEY & OAKMAN.
A few doors above linsurance Banik, Augusta Ga.

Sept. 2y 1953. &nm 37

Particular Notice,
TJ~ hE Proprietor of the " VinRTT S-ror.''" would

J.infortm the public that lie has ons hand, and is
from time to tinme receiving supplies of

All Kinds of Toys for Girls and Boys,
Such as Dolls of all dlescriptionis, Cryiing Unabies,
Porcelain, Alabsrer, Itndia llubber and Kid lleads,
and sotme very hz:-ge Wax D olls, with natural hair,

* moving eyes. and as n~attural as life.
MA\RBiLES of all kinids, Rubber BALLS, &e.,

&e., and when yotr visit A ugusta just call in and
buy a nice present for the good wife, the dairlmtg
boy and the beautiftil girl-as I have something
to'suit each one, and' lrhat:ps you may see some-

thing to suit "No. 1."
J. A. GUtRLEY,

153 Broad Street, Augusta Ga.
Sept 5 tf 3

On hand and for SaleXSUPERIOR Lot of WINES and LIQUORS
which will be. soil. int qutantities of Three G1al

lone, or more, hy . I-'. M. NICHOLAS.
Jntmb.th tf 2e5

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUJTY.
Elizabeth Hibbler, -

;>s. Parition.
Francis Perrin and others.

BY Virtue of Order passed by Chancellor
.LJJon JOSTON, at June Term 1850, of the
Court of Equity for Edgefield District, in the
above stated cause, I will proceed to sellsaW

dEdg-efield Court House on the first Monday.'m
January next, the following hitherto unsold Real
Estate of Thomas J. Hlibbler, dee'd., viz:
A Tract of Land, known as the ' Hard Labor

Tract," situated in the District and State afore-
said, lying on Hard Labor Creek, containing six
hundred and seventy acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of George Coleman, Mrs.
Robertson, and- Harmon.
REMAnus.-This is a very valuable plant-t.

lion, as much so perhaps as any in all that. see.

lion of country, embracing a good deal of fine
low grounds and an amp~e quantity of wood-
land of excellent quality. There is but little
waste land on the place. Here i.i a fine oppor.
tunity for any one desirous of purchasing a

really good plantation, and we call the especial
attention of all such persons to this advertise-
iment.
TER:ts.-This Tract will be sold on a credit

of one, two and three years in equal annual in-
staluients, except costts to be paid in cash.-
These are exceedingly advantageous terms and
worthy the consideration of all bidders.

Pnrchaser will be required to give bond and
-suficient surety to secure the purehase money.

A. S13lKINS, C. E. E. P.
Nov 30 5 4

" Newberry Sntinel and Abbeville Pan-
tier will copy three times and forward bills to

A. S.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Benj. L. Gill and Sarah Gill, I
his wife, and Susan Morris Bill for Paron.

rs.
Sarah Morris et al. J
BY Virtue of an Order from Chan. WaD-

LAW in this cnuse. I will proceed to sell ;it

Edgetield C. H., on the first .M onday in January
next, the following Real Estate of Pleasant
Morris, Sr., dec'd, viz:
A body of Land, sitnate near the line between

Abbeville and Edgefield Diktriets, containing
(according to the report of the Commissioners
appointed by the Court to go upon the premises
id decide tie expidiency of selling.) Five Hni-

dred and twenty-flve (525) acres. more or less.
lying on the waters of Hard L.abor Creek and

hi'itnided hv lands of Daniiel Rountree, Joseph
Talbert, John G. Thorniton, John Robinson and
others.

This land will be sold in three separate Par-
eels, the metes and b1 outndasins of which will be
showin by plats to be exhibited on the day of
sale.

Purchasers, as usual, will be required to give
bonds with approved sureties to secure the pur-
ecase money. The terms of sale are onte and
two vetrs credit, witi int.terest trom date, except
as to so mch as may be necessanry to pay the
costs of this suit, which will be required in
ec:sl. A. SINIKINS, C. E. E. D.

o 30 5t .1

STAT'E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIEL) DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Ariel Abel and wife and others,

Lydia Bowen :i~id others.

I Y Virtue of an Orlder from Chnn. WannD-
I) AW in this cenuse, I will proceed to Melt at

Edgefield Courit House on die first Monday in
.latuary 1854I, the follon~ ing! reail estate of Gaza-
way Boweni, deceased, viz:
One T1rniet of Laind, conitaining one hnndred

and fifty (150) neres, more or less, situated int
Ithe District aforesaid, lying on the Road lentding
from 31t. Willing to Coliimblia, and ndjoiig
lands of Emanuel Corder, Mark B. Whtiile and
others.
Thtis Tract of Land will be sold upon a credit
ofnetwoandthree yeaurs front day of sale,

wtineetfromn and after the second year ott
the last instahntent, except as to so niiih as will
be required to defray the costs of this suit,
which m ust be paid in eash.
Purchma.er will be required to give Bond with

at leatst two good and statlicient. securities to se-

cure the purchase tmoney. Titles (e3) to be
paid fur extra.

A. SD3IKINS, c. E. E. D.

o30 51 46

STAT1E OF SOUThi CA ROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Lydia Wever and others,

V. A. Ilerlong andl (ihers.
J)Y:Vituel of an Order from Chtan. Dat.u
.min thtscaue, I will proceted to sell at

Edgeield C. II., oni the first alonday ini Jantutary
next, (1854) the tollowinig p):rcels of the Real
Estate ot .litt W~ever, dee'd., viz:

1.] Onie Tract or Parcel conutaiing hvwent y-
eight acres, moore or less, anid adjoining lantds of
B. Edwards and Jane WVever, ini this District.
2. Antother Tract, known its the " WVingatrd

Trat,'' in thte District aforesaid, cotainting onte
hund red acres, moure or lese, and adjoiing inais
ofWilliam Wa~tkins, the Estate ot' Peter Neal
dee'd., S, nnuel Banks amld otters.
These patrcels of hind will be sold upon a

creit of twelve months troii thle day (it sde,
except as to so titucht of the purchase mouney as

will be requtired to pay the costs of this suit
which must be pauid ini cashi.
l'urchuasers wvill be required to give Bonds

with at least twvo good andui sullicienit securities,
aida.mortgage of the premises to make safe
ie purchase money. Tiits to be paid for

et r. A. SIM3KINS, C. E. E. D).
Nov 30 --- 5t d- t

State of South Carolina,
ED)GEFIELD1 DISTRICT.

1N ORDINARY.

BY
I. T.WRIG1TEsquire, Ordinatry of

Whierenis M1arshial aind Elijah Falktner htave np-
lied to mne for Letters of Admintistration, on
all anid singu lar the goods anduu chattels. right~s
and credits of Anthony Ouzts late of the Dis-
trit aiforesazid, deceased.
These~ aro, thtereforte, to cite and :udmonish all

and singular, the kitidred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be atnd appeair before me, at
our next Ordinary's Conrt four the sauid District,
to be holden ait IEdgetield C. Ihouse. on tie 19th
day of D~ee inst., to show cause, if ainy, why
the said adinitstration should not be granuted.
Given tinder mug hand and seal, this 5th day

of Dec. in the year our of Lord one thou-
sand eight hiuntdred and fihry-thtree. and ini the
seventyeighthu year of Anierican Iidependence.

II. T. WRIGHIT, o. E. 0.

Dec'7 2t 47

Beautiful Daguerreotypes.
'1{R. LE I G H woul respectfully announce trIthe Ladies aint Gentlemieni of Edgeiehul andl

vicinity, that he is nuow reatdy to serve all that ny
be desirous of obtaining one or more of his
Unrivalled Daguerreotypes.

Mr. L. is prepared to take any of the ditferet
styles of Pictures the Art is capable of.
ST Ladies will find that black or dlark dressing

wiladd mtuchi to the beauty of the Picture.
Nay 11 tf___ 1

Pure Hearts & Sweet liearts,
JUST Received a line assortnmnt of tiancy Cani

dies, suitable for Pairties and Weddlings, will
a variety of Esceaces ai;tsiuns, Nuts, &c. A t C

Hlammod's new brick Store, River Street. Ulan,
big8. C. S. E. BOWER~fS.
Oct 19 tf 40o

Friction M~atchecs.
ON~ hand a good supply at .91,00 per Gross, o

oneo cent per box, wvarranited good. Call a
o a-r -ons," 155 Broad Stret Augifsta Ga.
an eorsupply for the year.

SetT..GLIfY

FALL TRADE, F.O'RL185-3

- CUNNNINGHAM .

r FIE UNDERSIGNED having given a further trial to the CASH SYSTEM during the

past season, have become still more convinced that it is the only true system of doing a
GROCERY BUSINESS on terms advantageous to both seller and buyer, being the cheapest,
safest and surest for both. While the seller is benefitted by getting the CASH PAID DOWN

for his Goods, enabling him to turu his money over many times in the year, the buyer has the
advantage of getting his Goods

Ten or Fifteen per Cent Cheaper
Than they can be obtained from those who sell on credit'; they being compelled to sell at this
dillerence of per centage to cover bad debts and pay the additional expense of keeping and col.
hleting long accounts. It only requires a little reflection, aided by a slight examination, to con-
vince those who visit Hamburg for the purpose of purchasing SUPPLIES, that the Merchant who
deals exclusively on the Cash System in purchasing his Stock, lays it in cheaper than those who lay
in large Stocks on credit, with a view to selling them out in the same way, being enabled to turn
his capital over only once a year, must of course get larger profits to sustain his business, than
him who on the Cash system, buys moderate Stocks, SELLS QUICK and TURNS OVER his
capital every thirty to sixty days. The intelligent planter will perceive that the CASH SYSTEM
Merchant will have made more money at the end of the year, by making FivE PEa CEENT PROFIT,
than the credit system man will at TWENTY-FIVE, and that those who buy Goods had better bor-
row the money at home, and allow even fifteen or twenty Fer cent interest, and pay CASH for

his supplies, than to purchase on time even from the best CREDIT HOUSES.

The Undersigned having made ample arrangements to keep on hand a LARGER STOCK,

and much better assortment of
ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES

Than they did the past season, only ask of their friends and others visiting this market, to give
them a call, where they will find, in addition to FINE I"AMILY GROCERIES, a large
%tupply of nearly all the staple Goods usually used in the country, such as

Saddlery, Hats, Shoes, Calicoes, Shirtings, Sheetings, Blankets,
FLANNELS, &c., &c.

Being thankful for the liberal patronage of the past season, and looking forward to a largely
increased trade the coming Fall. we have laid in and are now receiving our Stock, and take plea.
ure in calliig the attention of customers to (our superior

Teas, Sugars, Coffee, Cheese, Molasses, Flour, Bacon,
VINES AND LIQUORS.

Those who prefer paying Cash for their Goods, and thereby save Fifteen Dollars in erery Iun.
Idred, had better call at our Old Stand, on the Corner nearly opposite the Carolina Hotel. where
-11 articles sold, will be put up in the best manner, and warranted to turn out what they are rep.

resented. R. F. & 11. L. CUNNINGfJAM.
lamburg, Oct, 10, Gim 39

HARDWRE, CTLEBY &c. D~r. A. G~. TE-AGUE,'

& J. H ILL,Hamburg, S.C., would - Wholesale & RetailDruggist
e formtntheir friends and eustomers that they ' rAKES this method of returning his thanks I

keep cnstantly on hand. at their olI Stand, a I his friends and patrons, for thei patronage he

L A IGE and 'W ELL SELECTE) STOCK,con- has received in the sale of Drugs, Medicine;, &c.

sisting in part of the following articles. lie is now receiving an addition to his already

F I N E C U T L RY. extensive Stock of
A large assortient of Pocket Knives, Knives and Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
I Frks, Scissori, &c., &c., both of English atid Dye Stuffis, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Putty
American Manufacture. I Physician's Shop rurniture, &c.

Tin and Copper Ware. THE FINEST WINES AND BRANDIES,
Every artele of Tin Ware kept always on hand, for Medicinal purposes,

anI orders received for any article that may be Fine Cigar and Tobacco,

needed in the Copper, Tin. or Sheet Iron line. PER FUMER Y

R9 z- CD N =na .Of his own and Northern make,
A gool asortitnt of Ileatiig and Cosiking Stoves. French Extracts, &c., &c.
The latter are reconnmended to lloustkeepers for Paint, Ulair, Hat, Shoe-and Tanners Brushe
neatess aud economy. Tinctures & Medicinal Compounds,

Guns and Pistols I uadc undir his own supervision in strict
A full assortment or Guns, from osrdinary to erycordare with the U.S. Disp'ry.
tine. Cts' repseatin Pistols, Ale's Revo g I The most Reputale Nostruuns,

andis Self-Cockinsg Simgle Barrel Pistols. Also, comn-
i,Pil. All of whicht he will sell at prices that will comphani

mn1its.SMITHS TOOl..S. favorabily with any Southern market. Those wish

A large ant cosmplete Stock of Smtiths's T'ools. con- insg tos purchasec articles in his lin~e will do well t<
sisting of Anyels, Belows, Screw lates, hadcs aEdexated .i.Ja Stoc stts1rcs

andis Sledge Hlannniers, Files, Hasps, &c.eies .IT..st 2t

CARPENTERS TOOLS. Pm raN reis
Embracing all varieties sof Plainis, Saws, Chtesels, FUTADON1INA REEEGE1
A ucers. 1lammners, Itchelets, Squares, Compasses, ADFOEIGSRBRSS~
Axses, Adzes, &c., &c. Ltems liabevreissfF l

Spades and Shovels. IL RErr vrretas eiloi re

1sades and Shovels of the best qualities. Also, lwrigStrbanRsetrttrisApr
.\anurc Forks, Iloes, &c., &c. csIossRuabPat,&.r o rsl

C lI A I N s. tis stbilieitsnras.tthlte t.

Log, Ox, Trace, Waggont, Csoil and Thalter Chains. MrJAECR MOI)cseotho
Boilers annd Caidronms. sllPs fie nra fMsr.Aln&lIiis

A variety of Boilers aind Caldron~s, by the pr. per fm h nleto S ucaes~hri itb
usre of wich farmsers will tinida great saving inlasyt ev let it ~ebs riiree
eeing Cattle and H ogs. h ~ ue uigas itrteacss eko

CASTING AND HOLLOW WARE. Ssit hteLgsaue
Pots. Ovcens, sisders, Tea Kettles, Waflle and Wa- Cttlsgcsetsaltptpil 1jiats.
fer Irsons, Fire Dogs, Waggssn iDuxes, Grid Irss hies L31 lAMi)
Sothing Irons, Mlorters, &e. siarS.C

N A ILS.
300KEgs of Nails, assortedl sizes. Alss an as'ort-mnofEgihadAe illorse Shoess, andIr~l uieisreilsfs aehrvsusl e

lsrse Shoe Nailis. Cot1ee Toasters, amid Cotton tlitnkssita VEGIEEsiuts
ndts Wool C'arsis.inAnlrsiI iiitS.C.1isusistiwe
Stawii Cutters and Corn Shuellers.ssthTsw s issrsnstdsartleeats

:lTe mtist atpprsovesd Straw Cutters, andi Corn Shte1-l- ~vntl ie.''ms 51ccsilrssEe
lers, which tarmsers wotuld finsd great eonomty to use. I tde rs ee at1rs s 'teti ntn

hin Psumps anis fixtures-an excellent mecthsod forCre stsi.tstyinutitisais40trSt
drawinig water front wells.nrsofL1lsi,:1ia o1stesf(tltr.

2"' All the foregointg articles sold otn the most .51tlerisisisaiLtastbttitllwe
reasonable ternms. hgIlue itIsiN-rsHoss ttttrirt
llamn~urg, Oct.26 Oum 41 Forn n a il

CopartnlerShip Notice. btismgs

EOG OISN& II. B. .JACKSON tr~ssgla i uiws ti iiaeiiali
.~CeORssciae theselve tghefor the 'rO haecissn-isavavrtasfsrntn

trsaicitting of a lns ns sa paesfbsiissqts oay i
General Hardware Business, thlitrt.Tninaseey tpulsir.

Uder thle style of Romtsson & .J~rc-os, llamtibutrg, ThSucrbrilonirssrsaet egbe
wheltre we will always keep an extei~ve asssrtnimt uid gLt

of EVERY THilNG in that line, itigethier w inth eTwofAnhrt.
Saddles, Uridles, lIharness, Leather, Trunkiks, Wihipis, Fwfrhrpriuasspl oteSbci~'

&. &c.
11amiburg, Ajpril 27 tf 15 rret rt ess Iarest&Bsy-,A

Pomaria urC.ries

ROBINSONOWERINGKSONUBSriOSESf&c.TRA EES, r. and fverree adeciuu Tre
j~j VE o~~*sinlmstisia mst cntiteSto loTEr rubns a th per traweroe s,nr

ousRortdwRhubarbilantg,&cwharehnowforsalee

200 Tts Thghsi and weedfrost Nin JAiles RA launNr , on te oth Pro-

20,0(1 Ls. Cstinspaidwet yselhvei ars welln oodteds, awthe
5th 1 lx. Cislias'oxesostivOsilie dincrea of 11leturs. Alnt Atigis

75 ]lasles Patnt l~ten nd nihfrs The hteinsen ownrcas, a herei hes~C willb

SuperioraSprawoseved them wth e bests grow at~rtsevesasCtirris lyne aimgadate h eod eko h
" Spades itil Shoels, jaessifth wileastre.ogtinifdsie]

10Cueapptaoe senIt Al . pot-ah ait'Prs.
Tihlissas std oitcrsinsie ofddressanAnvllsIR & C lai. IoadC

A cnileo Soc o Ioekt ndTale uter, eh Iad and for Sale.
-Aim. ~r aslIE Subscriber sfers atorvalee vauale set.

inl.indersonwsstrictl.C..crcwmilesngouth-we
hielows Iltis Gusf thLonDREf AdeSo adu -islsens wtni

I I~~iisthe aa.lyng nahRiver, hst asiicmig sesEleve
I'istssl ~ ~ ludrd ers, Sheveg, -mul lr n J udes ' of whidtch aid rntim

PowlerFIsks Cotot ani Wol ard, otedpean, One bi~-rddFfy lmsT acre. f e

WellWhels, ettes, tewPat, resek otoncmesl of cthvtbo, Tact 400 clere0

FryitigaPrnsoGriphirius, 'in asterod Itatetoftculture.-
'racs, afer mi W~thleIros Cnsl Stpk n the uprede Ti baltance suitntiapressean

StelytisMakin Gag-l.ingi-i Jvc , oth e , K~ai~stemhsegr ue.Brtrtrt

entirelysnSwovelsoan-HTusgsnd othe neessr ut
ConpasesTfibu ilvsi nS.. a f1

teruitng anf bIinss. Itiststuaedin afi
Calghshoodace ti e.to l ontpoutt

IlasurgApril27and!5 , Persns tleb o iesatel tofanr
Sth-Dtit Coermaded. e herebrc es.

I UV Icr' Old Rye HISKEFor iturithyr articartapl to eiethebsie so
Ne Esgatd ui Jis~scaRUEsvetir e COtesr.LEri n, BrlstA

lsiRa.BINSONli ais iihdJmACKSN. rl2 f4

P NEplcittt Ciow tion ndia mortctpLoe CtOR-A..ofsHtardwaredamongsrethw.icyhrmuasibe

10 eTon Syrups aid Soee BrOTTE, lwnNY~ S, 1'

D0,00 JOLS. ais IMLLRxr

50DzEClisAxe SsT. Ot 20i _______

2094Sae and 46hlavethso
Tile ivn ad hermak fot ties Fatory Thilywbidngis, esroe

UTracBACCOteomprisimFifthsandtsotheristienofdChains,
Ai iomplet StCkIWN salcet and Thbe Cutleryt
PlasuCisuc Bans, CihisloSc ew, Ornco treisngeastoal inso

Knobiasutl re u i ell o rs Bitts, Gunis,
VsIm tLWPIs. Sho t failtocal,

rving bns,~ Gbdinglswhamere. hoseSoengadtlntthetos.iil ei
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Z'or Sheriff.
JULIUS DAY,
JAMES EIDSON.
FELIX E. BODIE,
WM. QUATTLEBUIM,

ror Tax Collector.
THO3MAS B. REESE,
DERICK ITOLSONBAKE,
A. It. ABLE.
TIIEOPIILUS DEAN,
WESLEY WERTZ.
M. B. WHI'l"TLE,
LEE IIOLSON,
CHARLES CARTER,

ror Ordinary.
DAVID BODIE.
JOHN W. SMITIT,
11. T. Wit(GHT,
W. F. DURISOE,

ror Clerk.

R. B. BOUKNIGIr,
EDI)UNID PENN.
TIIOS. G. BACON.

EDGEFIELD COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

(63 PerU.S nAVE 5STERED aiNCE SEPrEinBER 10TH.)
r HNE Session will be half completed on Monday

Nov. 7th. This will be a good time for others.
to enter.
The Institution has never been more prosperous

at tlns season of the year, or better furnished with
Tenchers, and everything necessary for thorough
instruction than at present.
The Vacation at Christmas is always a short one,

so that the Pupils ean contiinue their studlies with-
out any serious interruption, until the last of July.
They tre received at any time during the Session,
and charged but from the time of entrance to the
end of the Session.

Expenses per Session of 14 Weeks.
Collegiate Department..............$15 00
.\cademie do ...............12 00
Primary 110 .- .$7 00 and $5 00
Pupils using the Philosophieal Apparatus, are

charged Extra $2,00 per Session. And all Pupils
are charged 50 ets each, a Session, for contingencies.

Extra Branches.
Music.......................$18 00
French............................ 8 00
Drawing......................... 8 00
Oil Painting........................15 00
There is no charge for use- of Piano.
Board, with washing, lights and fuel $10 per

month.
Therejare no other extra charges, except for

Books and Music sold.
R. T. MlMS,
S. F. GOOD],'
E. PEN N, Trustees
G. A. A DDISON,
A. SIMKINS.

Nov 7, 1853. tf 42

Teachers Wanted
TO take charge of an INSTITUTION OF

SLEA RN ING about to be established in H-lge-
field Distr:et, South Carolina, on Sweet Water
Creek, and about eight miles from lIamburg.
The School is loceted in tine (if the most healhy

portions of Edgefield and in an enlightened, moral
commeunitv.

Every facility, such as board ani other comforts
will be extended to the Pupi!s, and every means oif
support in abundance. will be atfirded to the gene-
ral advancement of the Institution.
The Seminary has already a permanent Capital

Stock of Thirty Thousand Dollars, with a proprect
of constant inerease, until it. endowment shall equal
that of any Seminary in the State.

Whilst Teachers will be fully sustained in causing
order, and in cansing the best disciplite, andi the
betst system of learning to be observedl in their
Schrolf they will be required to come quatllifwdl to
tre'J the very hizhest branches that are taught in
te State, andl to conme recommeended by the very
best and most reliable authority.
Twvo Te.ace--one for ?thles, and the other for

F'emales, are' wanted ;and they are expected to he
reeuly to. uttdlrtake their charge Ott thte tirst Monday
in Februnry next.
Applicatiotaeneust bc addtressed to Capt. Robht.

aleriwethecr, Chanirman of te Boeard of Trustees,
at Try Islandt P. 0., Edgetieldh District.

( El.. BOSWEL.L,'
SAMIl . GETZECN, .Trustees.
JOEL CURlRY,
A. P. RIUTIlJ

Ifamanhitry Rtepublican will pleae copy until forbid.
Sept 2h, 1853, tf 36

Episcopal Female School,
AT GLEN SPRINGS.

I.A VIlNG purchased the well-ktntwn Property,
.L Ge.r.,ss Sranioe, th~e undersigeel propteh~ to

olpen there a 1I11(1 SCI loO)L foer Yotung Laties,
tn the Firt~v of February 1854.
No peains will be sparedi tt :-ecure atn eficeiet

crps of lustinettrs, andh to m~ake the lomtitotion
equale itn evry re..pect to the very best in the landl.
A Protspectus will dshoi tly be issued ctontaining the
ut'ual partculas aes to Trermns. Sensictns. &c.

T11l0$. S. ARITIUR,
J. D). AlcCULLOU~II.

Aug 17 20t 23

-~Clear Spring Academy.
r'iIls INSTIT1 UTJON will continue for the en-.
I suinggvenr uttder the charge or Mr. J1. L.
LESIY. The long experitece aend success of this
get~ntlemean as ae Teacher are well known, aned the
Trutes deemt it unnuteessary to emsert anythmng mt
his tnotice w'ths regard to his qualifietios.--The
Seoot tor the next year will not be limnite.

Terms: 5It, $24, and $40 per annm.
Rv order of the Ba~rdl otf Trustees.

'JAM1ES MleCASLAN, Chiair'n.
Nov. 2 2mn 42

A Select Classical School
" XTI LL be tipened by the Subeeriber, ton the

a I16th .Tlanuary 185.l , aboeut three meiles Notrth
of ILiberty Iiil. Thie enmiber of Students is litii-
eel to twentv.
Tiiiti..n $lIt pe~r Session of 10 mntthis. Early

applicatiton mueest he mtade toe seenre adminsion. The
undeivtdedl attcentione of the Teacheer will be givent to

the Schoold.
For further infortmatiotn, add ress

OEO). GALPIlIN.
Lonttgmres, S. C.. Neir 9 tf 43

STATIE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD) SALE.

IN EQUITY..
John Rainsford, Adm'or of
IC. J. Glover, dee'd.

vs.
Josiahe D. TIibbetta,

F. 11. WVardlawv,Jesi F. Adamees.INDE tnOder m e Court of Eqnity
I)in thIis case, ntt.lice is hereby~given toe the

Creditors of C..3. Clover. dee'd., to come in and
prve their claims before mec any tie between
the presetit date and the 20th day of January
tnext, as after that time they will tnot, be receiv'ed.

A. 8SI1KINS, c. E. E. D.
Nov 14 9t 44

Notice.
IALL~ Persons indebted to the Estate of Thomas

L.Chiamberlaim', dee'd., are requestedl to miake
aymIentt immtedliately, andt those having demands
must render tem in, soon, as the Estate will anud
ust be settled upI by the twenty-fifth of Dee. next.

W. DJ. JENNINGS, Adtm'or.
Nov 9 it 413

~Ready-MIade Clothing !
URT Received a heavy Situck of READY.
'dMA D)E CLOThING, well suited to the Fall

rand Winter Trade, and will be sold LOW FORl
CASlI, or otn easy terms to ptunctual custonmers,
Let the dhoubtfull exatminte for themtselhves.

M. W. CLARY.
-Claryton, Oct. 3, tr 38

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
C; EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Ti7 OLLED) before me on the 12th inst., by Mrs
U.Peremelia Abtey, of saidl Dis:rict, att estra)

Mato Mule, brown co~lor. thee years of age. abut
36 htands high. no mearks or brands perceivable
Appraised at $i5.

W. II. ATKINSON, M. E. D.
Nv 16A 4tm 44

LOOK TO Y01
DRY GOODS FOR '

.A A. RANSOM, Agent for R. M. FULLER. i
i. Stock of FOREIGN and DOM3ESTIC I

beautiful. Among which may be found-
All Wool DE LAINES, of rich and splendidf

style,
Large and small fig'd De Laines. al qualities,
Persian De Laines, varions qualities,
Phid Silk Lustres, very rich;

" Raw Silks, in high colors;
Cashmeres and Alrpnca Lustres, all qualities

and colors;
Plain bl'k Gro d-Rhino Silks, various qualities

and widths;
Black Watered..Silks, a superior article

9 Fig'd and Brocade Silks;
Rich, colored Silks, all qu:lities;
Colored Marceline Silks, desirable colors;
Solid colored De Laines and 31erinos;
Solid colored Paris De Bege, for travelling

dresses;
French Scotch and American Ginghams, from

12 to 37 1-2 cents:

English French and American Prints, from
6 1.4 up;

Satin Talinas of new and beautiful styles;
Ladies Cloth Cloaks, new and late styles;
Colored Fringes, Pointed Ginps. and other

Trimmings, great variety;
Plain and fig'd Cloths, light fabrie for Ladies

Cloaks;
Black Thibet, Bay State and embroided Shawls:
Chinasetts, French worked Collars and Under.

sleeves, late styles;
Jconet, Thread and Lisle Edgings and Insert-

ings, all qualities ;
Ladies Merino and Silk Under-vests:
Kid Silk and Wool Gloves, for Ladies, 3isses

and Children;
(7i These Goods have been purchased with

PRICES, and purchasers may rest asstired that
bought, in Auguzta. An examination Is respecl

iTAMBURG, Oct. 26, 1853.

Executive Dcpartiment.

NOV inER 10-rn, 1853.

WIIEREAS. legal notice having been given in
compliance with the provisions of the Act of

the 20th Dec. 1550, to estnblsh a PLANK ROAD
from the Town of Edt-field to Richarlson's, by the
most practicable and convenient rout, with a Capi-
tal of Forty Thousand 1- rllars. I have appointed
the following citizens to act as Commissioners as

required by the Act.-
At Edgrefeld C. II.-F. W. Piekens, 11. R.

Spann. Geo. A. Addison, Lod lill and A. Bland.
A i Haburg.-J. J. Blackwoowd, II. A. Kenr:ck,

Charle" lTammlond andI Josiah Sibley.
At Richardson's.-Jan. Richarlson, J. C. Allen,

George Strother and .lames Attaway.
The Comnissioners will meet at the respective

plaes anel open their books on the first Mlonday in
.nuary 1854.-The Books to be kept open for
one neith fr.n, that late.

Given undler my hand ;nd seal of the State, at

Columbia, this loth day of November, A. 1). 53.
JOHN L. I1ANNING.

N v 23 Ct 45

EDVe.Era. C. II., Nov. 21, 1S53.

IN PlURSUANCE ef the above nppeeinent the
Hooeks wi;l be opented at ti,, plane e n MOND AY

21.lannaery next, fore the subseriptioni of FORTY
TrIlOSAND DOaLLARES, thee Capital Stock, for
builing the above mentio~ned road--in Shares of
($2) Twenty JDollars each. Five Dollars to be
paid on each Share subscribed in Cash. The Books
will be kept openi for month.

F. W. PICKENS.--,
U1. R. SPANN, p
G.EO. A. ADD)ISON,-
AVO0RY ILAND."

Ilutuur.c. Nov 21, 1853-

IN PURSUANCE of th~e abeeve appointmentt the
11 eoeks will be openled at this place, on. M.US-

D.\ Y. 2nde .lanuary next, foer the subhserlteen of

Fol)ITY TIIE)USAND' D)OLL.\RS, the Capital
Stock, for bildineg the above nmntionmed Road-in
Shres of ($2t0) T1wentty Dollars each. Five Deal-
haoto lbe paid on, tech Share sublscribed in C:ash.
The houoks will be kept open feer este week.

Hr. A. l(ENRICK.

JOSIAH SIBLEY, i

R~menanosox's, Nov. 21, 1853.

IN PURSU.\NCE oef the albove appoim.tmuet thme
Boke' will lee oepenced at .l.asEs luemAiasoN's,

senMION l.\ Y, ed .hm:uary ntext, for thce stubscrip-
tion of FORTY TI If US.\NI) DOLL~A RS, thte
Cait~al Steock, fer huildineg thec abo~vcemtionedl
rea--in Shares aof ($20i Twventy I )ellars each.
iveDl!nre tee bee p~aid on cacth Share stubscrihed
itCah. Thei ]Books ill lbe kept eepen for one

nonth. .IAS. RICi ARDSON, )

CEROGE STlO(ThlER, f
.1 A 31ES AT'r.A WAY. J .2

Nov 23 4t.,

N o t i ce,
JOHN Ml. WITT haeving ptrchasced the

exclusive interest of the M1ACHINE silOP'
of lessrs. Becaniss. & Wrrr', will keep coentanltly

hande thte lellowing articles, in comnplete and ex-
ellent ord er, and aet the A ugnttsa price s, vz:

Sash filled with Glass and Primed,
made of all sizes and accordtng to order.

-.At.$O-
Panelc Doors, WVinmdow BIinids,
DOOR FRAMES AND WIINOOW FRAMES,

MANTL-PECE.S,
BelStends, Tabeles, Wash Staneds, Ch~airs, Beau

reaus, Writing D~esks. Work Standele, Book
Cases andall~ other: Cabineet and

Repiring and JIob Weerk of every kind appertatining
teethe abocve articles, and Fnrmiture eef every dee'-
criptin, deone preomptly and tepon the most liberal

Ed-.efeneel C. UI.. Dec 1, 1852. tf 46

Cariages!
AT TlE OLD STAN I) OF S. & J. OILBERT

CHARLESTON, 8. C..

S & E. M1. GILBERT continue the
CA RIIAOE BISIN ESS :at the above stand,

Nos 35 ande d1. Wentworth Street, where they will
be Iesdt to exhibit to their old friends anid us
tuters a very
Extensive Stock of Vehicles,

comprising those of their ownt manufacture togetheR
arious otheer styles tnenally feund in this nmarket.

hir long acquaintance with this mtarket as

Manufacturers andI Dealers will entable thcem to

oergreat inducements to purchasers both in style
nedprices.tf3
At25tf2
Southern Mfanufacture.

3.000
Pair Home made Plauntationl

HARNESS, SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER.

OF ALL DscaCRirT'IO~.

Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp Oil.
SHOEMAKERS' FINDiNGS.

Atthe shtoe Store, next door to Sullivan & Brother.

July 21 tf 27

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted .to the Estate of R. Platt

A 1.rnson, dee-d.. are re-peetf-lly notified to

make imnmediate pay'ment. and those havIng de~
mmdsagainst said estate will present them forthwith,
properly attested SNM. BRUNSON. Adm'ix.,

ROBERT LAN IER, Adm'or.
Oct20 tf 40

R -INTE ST&
'HE FALL TRADE..
now in receipt of a LARGE and SPLENNbD
RY GOODS, comprising all which is new and

Red, white and fig'd Flannels, all qualities;
Solid colored Flannels, for Sn!eks;
Catsmiers, Sattinets, Tweeds and Kentucky

Jeans, all qualities;
Bleached and brown Table Damasks, warrantit4

all Linen; -

BIlenelied Damask Table Cloths, some very firiw;
Bleached and brown Linen Towellings and-

Towels all qualitieat;
Embtiroidered Table Covers;
Irish Linen of every quality§ from celebrated

manfiactories in soft finish. 54,104, 11.4
and 12.4 bleached and brown .Sheetingi,
best make;

Graniteville, Augusta and Hancock brow
Shirtings, by the bale or piece, cbeap ;.

Real Georgia Plains, and Twills,,ofGeo. dhley'p
manufaeture, cheap;

Twilled Kersys, manufatured at the August a
3lanufaeturing Company

Georgia Stripes and Oanaburga, Cotton-Yarn;
White and colored Blankets, large stock, will be

sold cheapt
Whitney and Ribbon bound Blankets, all qual.

ties and sizes;
Crib Blankets;
Three lly, Ingrain and Hemp Carpeting,

various patterns;
Rogf and Driggets, ftr floor cloths;
Ladies and Childrens Shoes;
Carpet Bags, Port M1nies, Ivory and Pearl TAb.

lets, Extracts Oto of Roses,,Fny Soaps'
Cologite, Hair and Tooth brushei, Ivoiy
and Horn Combx, &c., &c.

REAT CARE at the LOWEST MARKET
every article %will be sold as cheap as can be
'ully solicited.

31. A. RANSOM, AGENT OR
R. M. FULLER.

tf 4L

ALIV&t

CHERRYPECTORAL
For the rapId Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HIORSENE
BRONChITIS, WHOOPING-COUGKiI

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND '

CONSUMPTION.
fF A.L the numerous medicines extant,.(and somtr j';

eof them vauabte) for the cure of pulmo
complaints, nothing has ever been found whsiclreoull.
compare in its efreets with hiii Preparatisn. Oihier-..cure sometimes, bait at all times and ini all disease.ed -'
the lungs andI throat where medici:,e can- give relai
this will don it. It is pleasant to take, and "perfealy~A
safe in accordlance ithl the directionsa. We do notj.
avertise for the infonnation of those. whrhuave trieda
it taut those wiho hiave ni.t. Families thiat havie knowny.

its value will not be wiathont it, and by iti timely use -

the-; are secure front the dangerous conenenceslof
Coughs and Colds which -neglected, ripen into fatal
consumption.-
The Dliploma of the Massachiusetti Instiitt was

awarded to this preparatiomn by the Board of-Judgesjn
Septenber 18-17; also. the Medal. of the three grea -

Justiauteas of A rt, in this country ; also the-Diplomicof
he Ohio lasstituate at Cincinnati, ha. been given so
thCiaaEr aaY Pr.cronAt., by their Government mn con-
sieraion of its extraoardinary excellence and -useful-
ness in coring affections of thme Lungs and Throat'-
Read the following opinion foundsedl on the log

experience of the eminent P'hysician of the Port ala-
City of
Dr. (. C. r $T.JO1JS. -88

my practice, has proven what I foresaw from its com-
position, must he true, that it eradhicates andl cores the
Colds amsd Coughs to whtich we, an this .sertioa, ate
peculiarly liable.

I think its equal has not yet been discovered, nor,do
I knrsw how a bet ter remedy can be made for thesulis-
telier's of the Tlhroat and LnS.

IJ. J. BiURTON,.3I. D., F. IL S.'
See what it bms dssne on a wasted constitution, not

only in the folton~ing cases, tbut a thousandl mord:-n
StiDBUa Y, Jant. *25th-, 1851.

Dr. Aycr: In the month, of July last I was attack-
ed by a violent diarrhrea in the mines of California.
returnied to San Francisco ini hsope ofreciving hie e-.

fit from a chanage sof climate and diet. My-dia
ceassid, but was fsslowed by a severe cough
mch soreness. I finally started fur home,. but
ceivesd no benefit from the voyage. 3My cough-eon-
tinned toj groaw worse, anad when I arrived - mu New-
York, I sns at once marked by my acquaintnees as
a victim of consumiptiona. I must confess that 1 saw
nsasnitficient reason to doubt what my friends all bes
lieved. At thsis time I coimmensced taking your truly
invalable tmeuicine wit littles expectation ofdernvmng-
any bsenteit frssi its u'e. You wouldi nsot receive
these line's slit I not regardl it mny duty to state to the
afiictedl, thronieh you, that nay health, ins the space of'
eight msnths, is fsuliy restoredl. I attribute it to the
snse of your ilERRY PECTORIA t.. Yours truly,.

WILLI. IW. 831ITH5 *

WAsn ta-rcoN. Pa., April 12, 1S4
Dear sir: Feelitng that I have been spared froama

pretatuire grave. through yousr instrutmentality by the
providence of Gswl, I wsill take the liberty to express .

to yon my gratitude. ~-~
A Congh and the alarming symptoms of Csonsw-$

ison hadl resduced me too low to leave me anything
like hope, whent my physician brought me a bottle of'
yssr " 4c-roaA." It seemed toa afford iamedtioie --

elief, anamauw in a few weeks time has restored me
to sundi henhth. If it will dts for othier. whtat it las

don for me, yotn are certainly one of the. benefactors.
of muankindl.
Sincerely wishing you every bilessing, Iam

Verrepetfulyyours,
joIINIJ. Creseul Rector of

St. Peter's Chaurcha
With sutch assarance and frism such men- ao

stranger proof can be adduced unsless it be from its
ifcs upeman rail.
Prepared and sold by J.AMES C. AYER, Practi-
oatanad Analtyticali Chsemist, Lowell, lass.
Sold in Edgelield by G. L. PENN, and by Drug-

gists andl Dealers in Mslicinec everywhere.
At Wholesale be ItAvit.ANP, RIsaaPY & Co,, Au.

gt.ta, Gat., aand Chiarleston S. C,
Aug. 24 Sim 15

Notice.

ABOUT the last .of l'coember 1852, 1 gaveANote ont -lohin C. All in, fsor about $69, wheatn
te saidl Note should have been for about $41.
A s the saids John C. Allen, bats as yet, failed to

coe forward andl correct this niistake, I deem if
paroper to say, that I wall tneecr pay him sar any body

lse, thec amasont for whtich the note is over-drawn,
nless forced tos do sos, by the stiong nm of the

law. I advise all whos take any interest in the mat-
ter, or may be disposed to trade for the said note5
to hear any exphatio.aa
Thetre were somea errors in nay first advertise,

ment of this Note. WVM. IIA tlIS.-
Nov 30 3t 46
~- ~ Notice.
LL5 Persons Indebtedi to the Estate of John

i Hlatchier, Sr., dee'd., are regnested to make
immeiate paymnent, andI thiose to whom the Estate
is indebted will present their demands propaerly at.
tested. A3M0S LANDRUtM,

JAMES IIATCHER,--
Admn'rs. with the Will annexed.

'Nv 30 4t 4

Notice. -

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Stephety
Smith, dee'd., are requested to manke paymnent,

anlthose havng demands. aatczinst the Estate will
present them pro'~perly attested.

LEVY McD)ANIEL, Adm'or.
Nov 30 t f 468
Letter and Foolscap Paper.
JUST Received a lare supply of Letter and

Fosolseap Paper for sale at very low prices.,
'ame excellenut Letter Paper at I124 cents per qr. by.

the reana or half reama.
Aso, a large supply of-School iad Blank Books

G.L. PENN, AG.Nr.
Sept. 28 f-. 37

"How to niake Flour Rise.

J UST call int at the "V atrrr STORP. and u
somae of Patrrs&dMraaniL~s' lN I?ALil1BLE~

YEAST POW1,ER, ".and its boutnd- to rise.'T j
Call at thefN..aitiry.STa," I.5.Brad Str'eet1

Augusta Ga? .. -'.. J GURLE'Y.
Sept 5 -t-


